Thank You P&C and Volunteers

Congratulations and thank you to the P&C and volunteers for their amazing effort with recent fundraising events.

The students enjoy sand vehicles recently purchased by the P&C.

Learning Journey

All parents are encouraged to attend our whole school Learning Journey on the 12th September from 5pm to 7pm. Students will have the opportunity to share their learning with parents.

Book Fair will be open in the Library on Learning Journey evening.

Yr 6 Byford Secondary College

The Year 6 students who are attending Byford Secondary College are encourage to attend the Transition Day on the 31st August.

LSL

All staff are required to use all accumulated LSL by the end of 2016 and administration staff are managing process and compliance. I (Julie Denholm), will be taking LSL week 10 term 3. Ms Pagotto and Mrs Bayley will be in charge during my absence.

Mrs Denholm | Principal
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Athletics Carnival

Congratulations to all students for their outstanding effort and good sportsmanship during Athletics events. Thank you to all families for your support and assistance on Carnival Day.

Junior Champion – Girl – Kaitlyn
Junior Champion – Boy – Riley
Junior Runner Up Champion – Girl – Ellie B
Junior Runner Up Champion – Boy – Xavier Y

Intermediate Champion – Girl – Madi
Intermediate Runner Up Champion – Girl – Ellie A
Intermediate Champion – Boy – Phoenix & Oakley
Intermediate Runner Up Champion – Boy – Dylan T

Senior Champion – Girl – Verity
Senior Runner Up Champion – Girl – Laila
Senior Champion – Boy – Seamus
Senior Runner Up Champion – Boy – Michael

Congratulations to Samson who were the winners of the Team Games and Overall shield this year.

Book Week

Each year, across Australia, Book Week brings children and books together celebrating Children’s Book Week. During this time there are many events on to celebrate Australian Children’s Literature.

Reading with children of all ages regularly is one of the most important things we can all do to support academic learning.

To celebrate Book Week this year students had the opportunity to dress up as their favourite character.

Tree Planting

Thank you to Melissa Matheson and Landcare for organising the annual tree planting morning at the Old Mill Manager’s house. Every students had the opportunity to plant Water Reeds. The students learnt that water reeds help clean the water and provide a safe place for water creatures to live and feed. Thank you also to Landcare for providing morning tea for everyone.
Children's Book Week. Dress as your Favourite Character Day!

Tree Planting at the Old Mill House.

Jumping hurdles at the Little Athletics incursion.

The Performance “The Return of the Bully” reinforces effective strategies to use if you feel unsafe.

Well done everyone in Samson and Pioneer!